INTRODUCTION
Positioned as an interface in the environment, soils constantly exchange flows with four major components of the environment: the biosphere, the atmosphere, the hydrosphereand the lithosphere. At the interface of the living world and of the mineral world, soils arec haracterised by their extraordinary complexity: they combine the three phases -s olid, liquid and gas -t hey haveavery large variability of organo-mineral associations from complex biological and physico-chemical processes, al evel of micro-biodiversity that still remains largely unknown, highly diverse pedogeneses, etc.
In this way,s oil has av ariability that occurs from the scale of the nanometret ot hat of the planet, and levels of organisation that run from the molecule scale to the large biome scale. It is this immense variability that renders it necessary to haveaspatial knowledge of soils, their functioning and behaviour,i no rder to be able to manage them locally in the most appropriate way.
BUT WHY SHOULDSOIL BE MANAGED?
Soil carries out ecosystem services that areh ighly numerous: -i ti st he point of support to agricultural and forest production, the mooring point for root, and reservoir for water and for nutrients, -i ti st he point of support for our landscapes and for the development of our infrastructures, -i tc onstitutes ar ecordo fh uman activity and is the home of ap art of our archaeological heritage, -i tf ilters, immobilises or breaks down pollutants, -i tr ecycles organic wastes of all kinds, -i ti sacentral link in the regulation of greenhouse gases, -i ti sh ome to ar emarkable and abundant biodiversity,w hich represents substantial genetic and ecological potential, -i ti sasource of materials (granulates, sands, brick, pottery clay,e tc.), -I tr egulates the surface water regime and the supply of groundwater.
Among these many services, some can clearly provec onflicting. The actions to be taken to protect soil and to maintain or improves ome of its functions therefored epend at once on the services that aree xpected of it and on its intrinsic characteristics. As ar esult, these actions must also take place at the local level, as for example on the scale of af orest stand.
However, soil is also at the heart of great global issues such as food security,c limate change, the development of renewable energy sources, the availability of good quality water and the preservation of biodiversity.T his observation recently led to the emergence of the concept of "soil security" (McBratney et al., 2 014) , the establishment of aw orldwide partnership on soil that mobilises all member countries of the FAO( http://www.fao.org/globalsoilpartnership/), the establishment of a large programme for the constitution of adigital database on soils around the world (Arrouays et al., 2014a et b) , and the proclamation by the United Nations for the international year of soils in 2015.
These actions come from the awareness -r elatively recent -t hat soil is ar esource that is not generally renewable on at ime scale that is compatible with the rates with which it is likely to be degraded. The soil is in ad ynamic equilibrium with the environment factors, of which human pressurei sa ni ntegral part. Human's actions can be decisivea sr egards the evolution of soil: as anthropological pressures arem ainly increasing, threats to soil areb ecoming morea nd moreo fa preoccupation. Some of these threats arem ores erious for forest soils as they arem ostly managed in an extensivew ay.
These main threats arel isted below: -e rosion, -d ecrease in organic matter content, -s ealing of soil under constructions or infrastructures, -c ontamination, either local or diffuse, -a cidification, -d ecrease in fertility or facing imbalance in the nutrient offer for plants, -d ecrease in biodiversity, -c ompaction.
These threats do not concern forest soils in an equal manner and in many cases the intensity of these threats differs between forest soil and agricultural soil.
WHATARE THE THREATS FACING FOREST SOIL?
the erosion of soil is am ajor problem in large parts of the world (in China in particular). In France, it is estimated that around 20% of the mainland territory is concerned by erosion that leads to a non-sustainable situation: in other words, the soil masses lost by erosion areg reater than those formed by weathering and pedogenesis. The surface areas affected aremainly arable lands. However, in forest soil, erosion is generally not am ajor problem, as the soil is protected from the impact of rain by forest cover, understory vegetation, and the accumulation of debris and organic matter on its surface. However, it may occur in some situations of steep slope and for some practices (clear cutting and keeping the soil bare, excessivec ompaction), or -i np articular in the Mediterranean region -following fires. In these cases, very negativeconsequences may be observed (gully erosion, removalo ft he soil surface layer that is the richest in nutrients, muddy flooding downstream, etc.).
the decrease in organic matter content also does not concern forest soil to agreat degree. In France it is estimated that soils under forest contain around one and ahalf times moreorganic carbon than agriculturel and, and even morei ft he climate is cold (Meersmans et al.,2 012a and b). The risks of al oss of organic matter (and consequently of an associated flowo fC O 2 into the atmosphere) are mainly attributable to drastic changes in use (deforestation) and to ap ossible effect of climate change (increase in mineralisation rate or Creturn by litterfall), and even to an excessiveintensification of harvesting (whole tree vs stem-only harvesting). If we reason globally on the scale of France, the forest soil is currently ac arbon sink, mainly due to the fact of the extension of both naturally regained surface areas and forest plantations.
Quality of forest soils facing global changes the disappearance of the soil under constructions or infrastructures affects the surface area of a French département (6100 km 2 )every 7years. In the vast majority of cases, this involves agricultural soil (90% of artificialised surface area concerns agricultural soils). However, thereare local situations wheret he pressureo fu rbanisation is such that some forest soils area rtificialised. This mainly concerns coastal areas, as some mountain areas or mountain valleys wheret he constructible space is restricted by topography,o rb yt he geotechnical characteristics of the subsoil, and some areas wheret he value of land assigned to uses other than forest is such that urban predominance develops to the detriment of the latter (for example, on the periphery of the Bordeaux agglomeration, wheret he Landes de Gascogne forest has become gradually urbanised while the areas of wine-producing AOCa re better preserved).
The preservation of forest soil in the sub-urban environment is favoured due to its function as a "green belt"a nd recreational space. It may howeverb ea ffected by large linear developments (motorways, high speed train lines, etc.) when the avoidance of forests poses technical or economic difficulties.
As ar ule, local or diffuse contamination affects forest soil less than agricultural soil due to the use of less inputs containing substances that arepotentially toxic (pesticides in particular). However, the forest is not protected from generalised widespread contamination of long range atmospheric origin, or from nearbya tmospheric emissions (Villanneau et al.,2 009, 2013) . In this case, the forest soil may even be moreaffected due to the efficient canopy interception of these emissions washed down to the soil by rain. In addition, the acid character of al arge number of forest soils accentuates the mobility of some elements that arep otentially toxic.
Whilst these questions areq uite well managed in agricultureb yt he practices of liming and fertilisation, the acidification and maintenance of chemical fertility represent major issues for forest soils, when the parent material does not contain enough weatherable alkaline reserves. The prospect of apossible increase in the rate of biomass harvesting in forest (dead wood, branches, tree crowns, sometimes stumps and roots), poses the question of the maintenance of asufficient nutrient reserve in the soil. Risks of nutrient imbalance increases following inputs dominated by as ingle element (for example, atmospheric nitrogen deposits). The question of mitigation of forest soil acidity by liming and fertilisation thereforer emains complete. Some drops in pH could lead to overpassing of thresholds in terms of the functioning and pedogenesis of some soils. Figure1( p. 18) is ag ood illustration of the contrast between the pH distribution of agricultural and forest soils. Under cultivation, we observeab imodal distribution and relatively fewh ighly acidic pHs. "Peaks"o fh igh pH aremainly linked to apermanent "recharging"ofcations that is mainly attributable to soil tillage or erosion on calcareous shallows oils. Concerning forest, the distribution reveals al ot of highly acidic pHs, and demonstrates that -w ith the exception of soil developed on highly calcareous materials, easily weatherable, and consequently efficiently buffered against pH variations, or those that arec onstantly renewedb ye rosion -t he natural evolution of soils in our climates leads to a loss of cations and acidification.
the biodiversity in forest soil has highly contrasting characteristics, mainly linked to the richness in nutrient substrates and to the physico-chemical characteristics of the soil (Dequiedt et al.,2 011). In "rich"s oils, with high contents in organic substrates, cations and fine mineral particles, the biodiversity can be remarkable. By contrast -i na cid, sandy and quartz-rich soils -s uch as for example in the Landes de Gascogne -itcan be reduced to the minimum. The systematic exportation of slashes can accentuate this decrease in biodiversity.The maintenance of soil biological activity is one of the key-conditions for the efficiency of nutrient cycles, as well as for the oxygenation of soil and its capacity to restoref ollowing compaction.
the compaction of forest soil is arelatively newproblem linked to the development of mechanisation, ap ractice accentuated by the urgency of logging after the recent storms. The "natural"r estoration of the soil structurei mplies either ac apacity for regenerating its structureu nder the effect of the climate (for example as ar esulto ft he presence of swelling clay), or intense biological activity (for example via burrowing animals). Here too therei st hereforea ni nteraction with the relatively stable intrinsic characteristics of the soil (such as particle-sized istribution) and others that change more rapidly,s uch as pH. Indeed, as seen above,b iological activity is substantially reduced with soil acidity.I nf act, the feww orks that exist in France showt hat in sensitivef ine textured soils, such as those on the Lorraine plateau, the degradation can be very quick, af ew months ares ufficient to observet he effects of anoxia and hydromorphy on their morphology.R estoration is howeverv ery slow( only in the upper soil layer,7years after experimental compaction in the example of Lorraine) and poses the question of futuredamage, when heavy machinery will be used over non-restored soil (Pousse et al., 2014) : plough pan syndrome is at hreat to forest soil, with predictable consequences for the sensitivity to stress of futures tands.
THE "FUTURE" OF FOREST SOILS, THEIR EVOLUTION AND GLOBAL CHANGES
Duet ot reel ongevity,s ilviculturem ust consider as trong adaptation of its practices to counteract the effects of climate change. Taking into account the uncertainties of these changes in the medium and long terms, and their consequences for the soil, the question is far from being an easy one. Beyond the immediate management of forest stands, one of the questions concerns the adaptation of tree species to these changes. Useofmodels also makes it possible to localise certain favourable areas, but remains subject to av ery high degree of uncertainty (e.g. Loustau et al., 2 004) . In addition, the majority of these predictions arem ade taking into consideration unchanged soil properties over time. But, it is well known that global changes arel ikely to havear apid influence on alarge number of them. Forexample, an increase in temperaturemay accelerate the mineralisation rate of soil organic matter; ah igher frequency of storms may disturb the vertical structureo fs oil layers (this is already the case in the Landes de Gascogne), accelerate the mineralisation of their organic matter and lead to newc ompaction linked to the intensiveu se of heavy machinery for logging. An increase in extreme drought episodes may deeply change the soil structurewith negative consequences on transfer properties and holding capacity,f or water.
CONCLUSIONS
In theory,w eh aveal arge number of tools for the evaluation of the current condition of forest soil and the assessment of the management measures to be taken. These tools areh owever only able to be used if they arel inked to reference points. These references haveb een acquired within the frameworko fal arge number of programmes (Catalogues for forest stations, soil maps, Renecofor, BIOSOL, RMQS, SoereF-ore-T networks). However, they arenot yetsufficiently complete and detailed to allowa na pplication to ap lot without ad iagnosis that requires al ocal investigation. Forecasting and simulation tools do exist, but observation and monitoring remain indispensable, both for the validation of predictions and for the identification of newtrends that havenot yetbeen anticipated.
More generally,t he chemical fertility of forest soils -w hich is one of the central questions of this thematic issue -e ssentially depends on flows, which arer elatively weak and difficult to measure accurately,r ather than on stock characteristics, which represent the dominant variables of the databases at global level. Only having state variables at these scales poses the problem of areliable prediction of its dynamics.
Today -d ue to heightened anthropogenic pressurea nd global changes -t he maintenance of the quality of forest soil has to come back to the forefront of our preoccupations. This is the subject of the 2013 REGEFOR Workshops and their proceedings, which aret ob ep ublished in at hematic issue of the French Forestry Review. 
